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Thank you for your continued support! Take a look to see what Special Olympics Hawaii has been up to
this past month.

Support Our Athletes

Share the love with our athletes

An easy way to support our athletes is by shopping through
smile.amazon.com. Be sure to shop with Amazon Smile and
select Special Olympics Hawaii as your charity of choice. A
portion of the proceeds will be donated to programs for our
local athletes!

Got extra miles? Share your HawaiianMiles and help our
athletes!
Donate today!

What's Going On at Special Olympics Hawaii?
Hui ‘O Hawaii Earns 22 Medals at 2022 USA Games

It’s a dream for any athlete to represent their
state on a national playing field. And this
month, 16 Special Olympics Hawaii athletes
and five Unified Partners from around Hawaii
competed in the 2022 Special Olympics USA
Games in Orlando, Florida from June 5-12,
2022. Team Hawaii, also known as Hui ‘O
Hawaii, brought home a total of 22 medals –
five gold, 10 silver and seven bronze.

The 16 athletes from Oahu, Kauai, Maui and

https://support.specialolympics.org/a/hawaii?ms=IDMP_EMAIL&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=IDMP
http://smile.amazon.com
https://www.hawaiianairlines.com/hawaiianmiles2/donate-miles-to-charity


Hawaii Island were selected from among
3,400 participants statewide to compete in
the eight-day competition. They joined more
than 3,500 Special Olympics athletes from
across the country to compete in bocce,
bowling, powerlifting, and swimming, as well
as participate in Youth Leadership Programs.

The Special Olympics USA Games celebrates
the Special Olympics movement while
promoting the ideals of acceptance and
inclusion through sport and highlighting the
abilities of athletes with intellectual
disabilities.

Congratulations Hui ‘O Hawaii – we’re so
proud of all of you!

Athletes Make a Splash at 52nd Annual State Summer Games

After two years of virtual competitions, Special
Olympics Hawaii athletes and coaches returned
to the University of Hawaii at Manoa’s
Clarence T.C. Ching Athletic Complex from June
18-19. The two-day event was filled with
exciting competition, live entertainment,
Healthy Athlete programs, and marked the
finish line for the Guardians of the Flame
participating in this year’s First Hawaiian Bank
Troy Barboza Law Enforcement Torch Run – an
event that brings together law enforcement
officers from city, county, state, and federal
agencies running to raise awareness and
resources for people with intellectual
disabilities.

Athletes have been preparing since February to compete in powerlifting, track and field, and swimming.

Mahalo to the 1,100 volunteers and our generous corporate partners for making the Summer Games possible!

Unified Spotlight: Championing Inclusion at the Young Leadership Experience

This month, Team Hui ‘O Hawaii represented the Aloha State at the 2022 Special Olympics USA Games in Orlando,
Florida. Among the Special Olympics Hawaii staff, athletes, and coaches were two youth leaders from Kauai who
participated in the Youth Leadership Experience – Marissa Matsushige, who is a Unified partner, and Kaylynn
Gantt-Yangco, who is a Special Olympics Hawaii athlete. Marisa and Kaylynn were joined by their longtime mentor,
Amanda Fretto, the Chiefess Kamakahelei Middle School functional skills and Unified PE teacher. Amanda first met
the girls when they were in middle school in her Unified club, and she continues to support them today as they
enter their senior year at Kauai High School this coming fall.

Prior to the Youth Leadership Experience, Marisa and Kaylynn went through extensive leadership training and
gained experience volunteering in various Special Olympics sectors. After attending the Youth Leadership
Experience, it re-energized their shared mission of spreading inclusion and sharing their story.



“Attending the 2022 Special Olympics USA Games as a youth leader was an amazing experience,” said Special
Olympics Hawaii Unified partner Marissa Matsushige. “Starting with Opening Ceremonies, all of the delegations
were there and we even saw some famous faces perform. It was pretty amazing being able to witness it." From
there, we went straight to the opening session of the Youth Leadership Experience. It was awesome to be in a
room with like-minded individuals as well as getting to trade pins with them. That session kicked off our four-day
rotation of job shadowing (learning about careers from a mentor), storytelling (listening to others’ stories and how
they got involved with Special Olympics), Unified games at the Fan Zone (fun mini games that bypassers could
participate in) and Young Athletes (which we were only able to learn about it rather than work with them). On the
last day of Closing Ceremonies, we were given time to reflect on what we learned and how to bring it back home.
This also came with our goodbyes with our newly made friends, which was sad, but it was amazing to be a part of
the experience!”

“I learned so much from this experience and all of the activities,” said Special Olympics Hawaii athlete Kaylyn
Gantt-Yangco. “I learned how to make new friends, get to know them, how to be positive with them, and how to
make others happy. I really liked interacting with so many different people. Being at the 2022 Special Olympics
USA Games has helped me share my story about why inclusion is important. It helps to make people happy.”

Sponsor Feature: First Hawaiian Bank

For three decades, Special Olympics Hawaii has been able to bank on the loyal support of our friends at First
Hawaiian Bank. In 1998, the company became the Title Sponsor of our First Hawaiian Bank Troy Barboza Law
Enforcement Torch Run and later joined the elite ranks of our very top corporate sponsors in 2007 to become a
Year-Round Mission Partner for our organization. Their generous support helps Special Olympics Hawaii provide
year-round services free of charge to our athletes and families. To date, First Hawaiian Bank has been responsible
for contributing $1,343,732 to Special Olympics Hawaii.

“First Hawaiian Bank’s partnership with Special Olympics Hawaii spans 30 years and we are honored to continue to
support them and the individuals they serve. This year’s Torch Run was especially meaningful as we came together
for in-person competition and comradery,” said Cameron Nekota, president of the First Hawaiian Bank
Foundation. “Mahalo to the community, bank and law enforcement volunteers who made this tradition an
inspirational experience for all participants. These efforts allow Special Olympics Hawaii to deliver on their critical
mission to help these athletes thrive.”

In addition to their corporate contributions, First Hawaiian Bank employees also raise funds for Special Olympics
Hawaii through Kokua Mai, an employee giving campaign where employees donate thousands of dollars each year
to support nonprofits in the community. Over the years, First Hawaiian Bank has sponsored fundraising events,
held in-branch donation campaigns, provided printing services, and radio promotional opportunities. Every step of
the way, First Hawaiian Bank has strived to raise additional funds for our local Special Olympics athletes. Every
dollar raised from their efforts stays right here to help Special Olympics Hawaii continue to provide our year-round
services free of charge to our athletes and families.

Mahalo First Hawaiian Bank!



It’s Time to Go Over The Edge

Registration is now open for the 13th Annual Over the
Edge on Saturday, October 8. Join us on the rooftop of
the Hyatt Regency Waikiki Beach Resort and Spa and be

one of less than 100 participants who will have the
opportunity to go Over the Edge. Register before

August 1, and take advantage of the early bird
registration deposit of just $50.

Supporters Came Out in Full Force

Thank you to all of the participating businesses, City
Square Shopping Center management, the Pacific

Outpost of the 501st Legion, and the generous
supporters that came out to celebrate May the 4th Be

With You. Together we raised $9,860 and had an out of
this world time!

37th Annual First Hawaiian Bank
Troy Barboza Law Enforcement

Torch Run Shirt

There is still time to light up the
hearts of our local athletes by making

a donation online. For donations of
$30 or more, supporters will receive

this year’s limited-edition,
commemorative Torch Run t-shirt. All

proceeds stay in Hawaii and help
Special Olympics Hawaii provide
programs, free of charge, to over

3,400 children and adults with
intellectual disabilities.

Pediatric Healthy Athletes Program

This month, Special Olympics Hawaii
partnered with Kaiser Permanente,

along with Project Vision, for its first
Pediatric Healthy Athletes – a pilot
program for children ages two to
eight years old with and without

intellectual disabilities. The program
rolled out at the 52nd Annual State

Summer Games on June 19, and
ensures children of all abilities have

access to opportunities to live
healthy and fulfilling lives. Mahalo

to Dr. Michael Ching, Kaiser
Permanente pediatric physician and

Dr. Benjamin Chun, Special
Olympics MedFest clinical director.
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Cheer for Champions Raises
$170,117!

Thank you to all of those who
supported this year’s Cheer for

Champions fundraiser. Together we
raised $170,117 for Special

Olympics Hawaii’s athletes and
programs. Mahalo to our presenting

sponsor, the Fertility Institute of
Hawaii, and our MVP and All Star

table sponsors and their guests, as
well as our event partners, donors,

volunteers, and those who
participated in the online auction.
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